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AUTIFUL

Sort, White Hands with Shapely Nails. I.uxu
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro
eluced ly CtmtnmA. Soap, the most effective
akin purifying anil beautlfliig aoap In tho
world, ns well as purest anil sweetest, far
toilet, bath, anil nnnerv. The only preventive
of Inflammation rri.l clogging of the ronm.
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WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hepiorrhold
Fissures Fistulas.
Bums & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls 6c. Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh mm & Tetters,
Chnppet Hands.
Fever B Isters.
Sore LtpJ & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings 4 Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, '.5c, 50c. and $1.00.

tol by druggist., on tu post-pai- onreolpt of prlc

EtCMrnuivs' iiu.in ,,11111 niwia Ski Kt rcrt.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES

ALL 9

NO iriONKY IN ADVANCE. TTon-derf- nl

appliance nnel scientific renj.
edle. went on trial to any ryllnblo
man. A reputation back
this offer. Every obstacle hiM-- uiiirriod
llfo remoTCd. Full slrenuth, development
and ton given toerery portion or the body.
Failure Impossible ; Bgono barrier.

No O. O. D. scheme.
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Wasley's

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

iivetonn. Ui:
new. Night Losses. Evil Dreams, Lack of Conti-denc-

Nerrousness. Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
, or iLXCOssivo use 01 looaccu, upmui,
which leads to Misery. Consumption.

and Daath. At. Rtora or bv mail. 1 C

Krr. aiic for .Vwith "wrltf-fi- GTlinrnutCG tC
r.nrni or rnfunil ttinnrv. Samiiio naclc
hire, containing Ato Havs" treatment, with full
instructions. a cents, una Bam mo oniy eoia u- -

toacn person. At store or by man.

nt A.

RTRcd Label Special

IWWFor Impotency Lobs ol5f-- ?

llXtiw'nr Power, Lost . Manhood,

' &Vm$l bo! ei fT w'tht,

ifiBF-OR- or by mall. APTET
tor sale ai Kiiuiit'5 vtuk siurc.

NEW YORK,
ST Broadway.

POTTSVIL.LE,
Green's Bld'g,

Brokers in Stock,Grain and

investment Securities.

Direct Prhatc Wires to All Principal Cities,

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

E. C. QORSUCH,
MANAGER

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne

Canada Will With Undo
Sam in Forwarding It.

ANOTHER REPOBT PEOM DAWSON.

KotttrnlUGC Oold Sookors NowKoolnro
Hint There Is No Sonrolty In tlio
JTooil Supply, nnd That Qovornniont
Itollof Is UnnoooHsnry.

Wanhlngton, Deo. 29. The expected
conference between Secretary Alger
and Sir. Sefton, ho Canadian commis-
sioner, did not take place yesterday af-

ternoon. Secretary Alger had over-
rated his strength and found that he
was not sufficiently recovered from his
Illness to undertake the work of ar-

ranging details of the Klondike relief
expeditions. The Canadian visitors are
to remain here for a few days, how-

ever, so that the conference Is simply
postponed for a short time.

Cantaln Bralnard has been author- -

lied to Issue the advertisements for the
supplies that are to be carried on the
relief expeditions. They probably will
appear In newspapers In Chicago,
Seattle, Portland and Ban Francisco.
The list of article to be carried has been
arranged with the greatest care by the
quartermaster's department, after con-

sultation with Surgeon General Stern-mt- e,

only tho most vitally necessary
fepd articles, which combine resistance
td oold and decay with great nutritive
value, being selected.

1.1st No. 1 includes absolutely
articles, and Is made up of

bacon, flour, pea meal, desslcated
onions, tpa,salt and pepper. These
things roust go If anything Is taken.
It will be noticed that In food value
onions are set ahead of potatoes, and
that tea Is taken Instead of coffee.
Both potatoes and coffee ane provided
for In list No. 2, which Is made up of
articles that are to be carried In ad-

dition to those In the first list If there
Is accommodation for them. This list
Is dried fruits (apples, prunes or rais-
ins), deBslcated potatoes and coffee. If
the transportation facilities are equal
to a still further load then the articles
In list No. 8 will be added as follows:
Fresh meat In cans, sugar and tobacco,

From the advices of the Canadians
It is likely that Skaguay will be chosen
Instead of Dyea as the terminal port
of the relief expeditions. The reason
for this choice Js said to be the fact
that Skaguay has wharves where the
Bhips may discharge their cargoes di-

rectly, while at Dyea there are noth-
ing but lighters to land the goods.

Mr, Sefton said today that he hoped
to conclude his visit within the next
two days, and that there was no doubt
the two governments could make an
arrangement which would be mutually
beneficial In extending relief to the
Klondlkers. The minister's attention
was called to reports that Canada
might not be willing to In
the use of the military arm of the gov-
ernment, as provided by the bill which
recently became a law. He said, how
ever, that he apprehended no difficulty
In that direction, as the only purpose
Of the two governments was to effect
the relief In the most feasible way pos
sible. There appears to be no desire
on the part of the Canadian officials to
Interpose any technical obstacles to tho
execution of the relief measures, and
for this reason It Is expected a satis
factory agreement will be quickly
reached.

ANOTiiim Jtni'oiiT rnosi daivson
ThiH Time tho Gold Sookors Have No

Nood Foe Outside Aid.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 29. The steamer

Alkl arrived here yesterday, bringing
advices from Dawson City up to Nov.
25. The Alkl's passengers Included 30
persons, who left Dawson between Nov.
22 and Nov. 25. All, without exception,
say there will be no starvation at
Dawson this winter or next spring.
Yhejl Informed of the action being
taken by the United States government
to send out a relief expedition they said
It was unnecessary and uncalled for.
Several thousand men have gone from
Pawson to Fort Yukon, where there
Is an unlimited supply of provisions.
Those remaining In Dawson have three
regular meals every day, and have sup-
plies enough in sight to last well along
Into spring. No sickness Is reported
at Dawson, and everybody there Is In
much better circumstances and wor
rying loss over the food situation than
their friends on the outside Imagine.

Nearly all thope who arrived on the
steamer Alkl were at Dawson City only
about three months, having started In
with the first rush In the latter part
pf July. They came out to purchase
their outfits for next season. They
brought out, It Is estimated, about
150,000 In gold, In dust and In nuggets,

J. A. Perkins, of Antiaultr.' 0.. w for
thirty years needlessly tortured oy puysicians
for tho cure of ecietma. He was quickly
cured by using Dp Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
tue famous Healing saivt for piles ana stun
diseasos. J. II. Uaganbuon,

Ttvo Tofu'iK sikuters Drowned.
New Tork, Dec. 29. Beecher Wells,

12 years old, and Samuel Overton, aged
15, broke through the Ice upon which
they were skating anu were drowned
n Lake Agawam, Southampton, D. I.,

yesterday. The Wells boy lived in thlq
city and Overton's home was Jn South,
ampton.

Sirs. Stark, Pleasant Sidge, O., says,
"After two doctors rave ud my boy to die. I
saved hira from croup by using One Minute
Cough Curu." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. 11. Uagsnbuch.

JMnmmotli Of bhii' llpsfroyeit by 1'lre,
Chicago, Dec. 29. Fire late yester

day afternoon destroyed the large pipe
jrgan in the office of the Great North-m- i

hotel, entailing a loss of 20,000 upon
the managers of the hotel. Although
the Are was confined entirely to the
pipe organ, It sent out suoh clouds of
smoke that many of the guestB became
alarmed and a serious panic was nar-
rowly averted.

Mis Allte UUgnea, .Norfolk, Va., was
frlehtfullv burned on tho face and neck
Pain was iustantly relieved by DeWltt's
Witch Hawl Sslre, which healed the Injury
without leaving a sear. It is the famous pile
remedy. U. 11. llagenuucu.

Itntoitrro '8ts n Stay.
Jn'OW York, Dec. 20. Edward J. Itat-cllff- e,

the actor, who was found guilty
of assault In the third degree for strik
ing his wife, was yesterday sentenced
tp six months in the penitentiary. The
prisoner was about to be transferred
jo Ulackwell's Island when Justice
Plokey, at White Plains, granted a
temporary stay, returnable In Brooklyn
on Monday next. The actor will remain
In Jail pent-in- the argument as to
whether there shall not be a retrial
of the chat go of assault.

lluckien's Arnica Bat u
Tho best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rneim, lever sores.

all akin eruntioni. and nosltivelv cures niles.
or jo pay required. It i guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or raony rofunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale by A. W&aley.

AVcflcfaWcPrcnarationfor As
similating

f3IlKimi
Promotes DlgesUon,Chccrful-ncs- s

andltest.Contains neilhcr
Opium.Morpuin.fJ nor Mineral.
Not Narootic.

Kav afOtdUrSAMDELBtVlim

sllx.Stinit

sfnist Std
pptnmmt -

ffSmSeeJ --

flttrificil Stpar

AfrfvrTImpr!v ForCnnqlina
lion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca.
Worms .Convulsions ,1 cvcrisiv
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot

NTSW YORK.

EXACT COPY" OF WHAPPEH.

"A. HAND SAW IS A GOOD BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR

1

ABSOLUTELY Cr'JT."?: ror4tj;i m. rtt

h'lr- - m-- ..

mi
-- t.2r'js;4i aajrt(ir" cairn!":

...,l..sr. WiK MIC by H. J. HACKETT i CO..

S FOE S-A.-

BLESSED ePPEHESS !
was my rj'Wurd." M8 KJwarcl ,

"I win relieved of tfrribla HuttVrlng
one wlion consider the greatest ilvfnk
pnvsician, im TH liI51; permauew-l-

cured me oi tw effect of Su If Almsn
and fliiti-if- PnUnii. from which bu tie red

three ypa8 ftud wbh lioneli-w- j wreck until went
under the dooiorN car-'- took his treatment tor
twelvemonth!) during which, time steadily Im.
proved and llnailv was restored to vigorous health
and happiness which B.i.l on joy. it's been over
five year since stopped treatment and am now
the fattier of two bright children who ln-- from,
any taint of thin horrible disease and the great

PR.THFPJ 604 Horth Sixth Street
(Private entrance on Ureen St.). lMiIlndelphla,
can truly be called the only phyMctanand fpeclallst

the world who can cure when all other doctors falL
NOTICIi no names or addresses published with-
out consent. The utmost nocrecy Biinrnuttieil.
Fresh cases cured In to days, reatment by
mall. Stricture and removed with-
out cut tig. (shrunken Tirana and ljtist .Man-
hood fully restored. Bend live cent stamps for
book 'Truth' the only true medical book p4ve
Used et'ioliiK outirk iIopIwh claiming td be.

Win snei lis fjf loiiir exiiPi leiicl'.
of ycun ; mm

Specialist Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
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Ferguson House, from 9 a, m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. written guarantee to ausoiuteiy

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

puijnew.

Absolutely no Danger.

Tho bisi

. . Examination Free,

loo peraons cured In Sunhury, Shamokln,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referreel
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

FREE EYE t

Do you have headache, or feel drowsy after
leading a short time, or when reading do the
letters or words run together ? If you have
any of tliese symptoms your eyes need atten-
tion. All casek of astigmatism and muscular
deficiency carefully conectetl and every pair of
glasses guaranteed to be satisfactory,

Examination Made at the
Our Store.

Houso or

OPTICIAN,
No. 7 South Main Street.

The Kind You Have

Bears the

of

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE

YOU

THE CCNTAUH COMPANY. NCW VORK CITY

THING,

SAPOLIO
HOUSE-CLEANIN-

hCURta)31STIRMri0H

,
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aro progreoeivo mid Informed of
tho World's Progress, The wll in- -

formed and thrifty House-wif- e will
keep

ALL

h,1i,chI.

keep

Siirajna, BruLes, Crump., Illinumatis.ru, i
and ull aches and pains S

'

Ptepsred Philadelphia.

EVEE"Z"WHERE.
illiliiiillllllllIllltllllIlllll',r"''lllllHlHlJ'lllHll'" ljllJjJllL!lljLL'''i1-d- -

RUPTURE CURED.

EXAMINATION

at

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

Always Bought,
Fao-simi- le

Signature

KIND

HAVE.

ALWAYS BOUGHT.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperaace drlnfcr
and clsrars.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kni- j . ., 1111111 Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.
10, one, 7uo uo4a.ni., izra, o iu anaouv p

For New York via MAUcb Chunk, week davs.
S as, 703 a. in., 12 S3 and 8 10 p. m.

For iteamng anu ninuieipnia, wees uuys,
2 10, 5 80, 7 03, a S a,m., 12 83, 1 10 and 8 07 p. m.
Bundavs. 210 a. va.

For I'attdville. week davs. 2 10. 7 03. B 51 a. m..
12 S3, 8 10, 8 07 and 7 23 p. m, Sundays, 2 10 a. ni,

trot xamaqua anaaiananoy uiy, wees uaya
210,589, 7 05, 9 64 ft. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 8 07 p. m
Handavs. 2 10 a. m

For wuuamsport, bunbury ana Lewlsburg,
weeic aays. 9 ', o oot n so a. m. an.q ' 2a p. m
Sundays, i 25 a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 23, 5 86,
705.151, 1180a. m.. 12 83, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 53 and
ii 4U p. m. Etunuays. z iu, o za u. ni.

For Ashland anil Shamokln. week davs. 8 26.
5 36, T 03, u ao a. m., 8 07, 725 and 153 p, m.
Huniiays,sa. m.

For Baltimore. Waehlmrton and the West
B. AO. It. It., through trains Ie" Beaolng
Terpilual, fhlladelpnia, (f. it u. if K.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 28 a. tn.. 8 10 and 7.27 p. Ui. Sundays,
a u, I w, il u a. ui., o to uu . , y. 111, auui- -
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat-nu- t

streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20,
IZ to s 10 p m. Dunaays, i no, o p. m.

TRAINS FflR 8IIKNANDOAH.
Ittttve Irjcey Vrk via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, i B0, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, i BO, 9 0
m. Sundavs. 6 00 D. m.

fjeave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, i 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 00 and i 13 Ti. iu.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 30, S 86, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 4 OS, 6 80, 11 80
p. m. Bonuuys, u uu p. m.

Leave Readlne.we ek days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a. m.
IV ug in., t iVi o ew i.nn ssi p. m. ounaays, i
sum.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 86, 7 W a. m.,
12 80 and 8 12 n. m. Sundavs. 2 85 a. m.

in., 1 88, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 16
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 811,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 6 18, Q IT, 7 41 und 10 08 p. in,
Sundays 12 25. 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1288, 2 40,
4 uu biw,u, luzo. 11 rrj n. m., xaz, oas, oan,
7 67, 10 22 u in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
tn., 4 uu ana 11 au p. m. auuuays, 11 oy p. va.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war

South street wliatf for Atlantlo City.
and

Weekdays Kxin-ese-
, 900 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a. in.. 6 80 p. m,
Sundays Ripress, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion. 8 00a. l,...4 45n. m.

IteturnliiL" leave Atlantio City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Rxpress, 7 85, 0 00 a va., 8 80, 5 80
p.m. Accommodation, 815a. a. 405p.m.

Sunday Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Carfi on all eipmu train.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A, Swhiciabd, Kdson J. Wbbks,

Qen'l Sunt., Gen'l Pasw'r Agt.,
tteodlme Terminal. Phlladelohla.

The Rosy Froshnoss
And a velveiy softness of the skin is inva- -

riamy ontained by thor'j wno use i'ozzoiei'sI
Complexion Powd

No Politics, Ho Says, in tho Phila-

delphia Bank Failuro.

LIQUIDATION PLAN POPULAR.

Deputy Comptroller Coffin reolnro- -

Ho Has Huoliuli Pledged Voten to
AssUroho Aaooptniiooof tlieSohomo
as tlio Uo4t Wny Out or n ltml Jolt.
Philadelphia, Deo. 29. Comptroller of

the Currency Kckels wired a statement
to this city last night In relation to the
published articles Intimating that po-

litical feeling had something to do with
the failure of the Chestnut Street Na-
tional bank and the Chestnut Street
Trust and Saving Fund Company, of
wh,lch William M. Slngerly, proprietor
of The Record, was president. The
comptroller says:

"I have read with deep Interest the
statement In a New York paper of this
date relative to the affairs of the Chest-
nut Street National bank, of Philadel-
phia, Its president, William M. Sln-
gerly, and the acts of the comptroller
of the currency In connection with the
bank's failure. I have no objection to
any criticism which may be made of
any of my official acts which goes to
the merit of them, nor have I any wish
to evade full responsibility for them.
The objection which must be made to
the article referred to Is that by lnu-end- o

It undertakes to Bhow that the
difficulties of the bank were not dealt
with because of some alleged political
affiliations between Mr. Slngerly, some
others and myself. The injustice lies
In the fact that It Is unfounded and
places me In the attitude of Introducing
into a grave business situation an ele-
ment of selfishness and partisanship.
Nothing could be more foreign to any-
thing done or attempted to be done.

"Throughout the period of time that
the affairs of the Chestnut Street Na-

tional bank have been under super-
vision the conditions have from time
to time chanced. At one time they
would seem to be better and at another
time worse. The paper of Sir. Slngerly
and his allied commercial Interests were
In the question to be dealt with, and
that question was how to get It out,
having In mind the creating of the
least disturbance to business conditions
and If possible saving the bank to the
shareholders and keeping the creditors
unharmed."

In compliance with an order from
Comptroller Eckels Deputy Comptroller
Coffln yesterday called a meeting of
the directors of the bank to take steps
to send out the notice ot a meeting for
shareholders to vote upon the question
of going Into voluntary liquidation.
The law requires 80 days' notice of such
mee ting, and Jan. 29 was the day fixed.
Mr. Coffin stated that he had 3,367
shares of stock, IT more than the neces-
sary two-third- s, pledged to vote for
voluntary liquidation under the plan
proposed.

Mr. Eckels, according to Mr. Coffin,
will give his opinion as to the advisa-
bility of going Into voluntary liquida-
tion when he sees what success the
plan, which, according to a dispatch,
meets with his approval, has with the
creditors. Among the many creditors,
it may be stated, who have called at
the bank to have the planjif liquida-
tion explained to them not fjjEe has dis-
sented. All agree that it w the best
way out, '

In regard to the claims of the United
States, the city and the state, it is
stated that the first named is pro-
tected by Its bonds, on which It can
realize, and that the city has the status
of any other preferred creditor. In re-

gard to the state funds there are some
complications. Ordinarily it would as-
sume the status of any other preferred
creditor, but since the liquidation plan
contemplates the acceptance of Record
stock, and the state Is forbidden by law
to hold stock In any company, there is
some difficulty of adjustment.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject. Is
narratea py mm as iouows i i was tn a most
dreadful condition, My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually In back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up. Fortun
ately, a irieua auviseu trying iMecino
bitters,' ana to my great joy ana surprise,
tho first bottle made a decided Improvement.
I continued their uso for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try tuem. Only 60
cents per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store,

Murd'orud Ill llrotltor-liiI.n-

Cheatertown, Md Dec. 29. John
pav(s, a young farmhand, whose home
wan. at Sassafras, Kent oountv, was
stabbed to death yesterday at Sassa-
fras by his brother-in-la- Joseph Wal
lace. Tho men had a cmarrol, when
Wallace ploked up a knife and out
Dayls five tlpaea In the right breast.
Pavis died almost instantly. Wallace
was arrested.

Behold NeceBSlt
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
ana reiresnlug to the taste, act gently and
positively oji kidneys, hver nd bowels.
cleansing the entire system, Aispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
blllousuosa. Please buy and try a box of
J. (J. U. 10, 25, SO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druaeista.

Wnt Cluiplivin ot' tliotrfMbiltrlcrnflo
South Dend, Ind., Dec. 'jlAThe Very

Itev. William Corbv, otJotre Dame
university, jiead. p the Order of Holy
yrPiU pi America, died yesterday ar
ternoon. He was the chaplain ot the.
famouB Irish brigade, and was one ot
seven chaplains who left their classes
In the university for the union army.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic.
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-work- that makes weak man
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days,
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
unicago or New rone.

Varnier null Wifti Unmeet to Ilentli.
gcottdale, Pa., Dec. 29. The farnv

house of Jacob Steyer, In Salt Lick
township, Fayette county, was de.
stroyed by fire Monday night and Jacot
Steyer and his wife were cremated.
Their eon Jacob was badly burned.

The Discovery of the Day.
Aug. J. llogel, the leading " druggist of

anreveport, says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cougn, anu it is toe best seller 1 have." J. 1.
Campbell, merchant of Safford. Ariz., wri'.es :

"Dr. King's New Picovery is all that is
claimed torit ; it never fails, and is a sure
cure for (Consumption, Cuughs and Colds.
cannot say enough for it merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for'Consuniption, Cough, and
Colds is not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century, and stands
at the head. It never disappoints, free trial
bottle, at A. aalt) ' drug store.

Dm Not nrt. or pffent.
San FranrlSKi, Her. 29. Mary Cas-

tillo, the yniinu Hnnnlfh woman, at
whom the Japanese, (loorge Tnuchl.
fired four shots on Sunday afternoon,
did not die of fright or from t he

of a shock upon a feeble hpart, as
believed when she was examined at
the receiving hospital a few minute i
after her death. An autopsy revealed
the fact that the woman's death was
caused by a bullet which struck her In
the arm, pnsBed through the lungs and
entered the perirardlum. or sack sur-
rounding the heart.

Coustlpntlnn Ii the cause of nil sorts of
serious disorders of the blood. Httone
cathartics are worse than useless. Burdock
lllooil Bitters is nature's own remedy for
troubles of this sort.

Tn ett ( III" i.iui ilHI'.v I. Inn.
Ottawa, unt., Pec. 20. It is rr.ld Ii

Official circles that I he meeting be-
tween the British and American au-
thorities for finally determining the
boundary of Alaska will be held tills
winter. Tho meridian line Is practi-
cally agreed upon, and the main point
of dispute will be as to the strip run-
ning along the Pacific coast contiguous
to British Columbia.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Tlian Pau-Tin- a for coughs, 38o. At Qruhlor

Bros., drug store.

Striker! I'm ulilt W..rlc.
Utlca. N. y Dec 29. Italians In ths

vicinity of Little Falls prevented aboi t
50 Americans and Jtallan from work-
ing on the canal ycslerc'.ay. They are
centered at Little Falls Rnd say they
will not allow any work done unless the
pay is raised to IB cents an hour. The
authorities have not bee n cnl'ed upon
to act, but It is said the contractors
are arranging to have Beveral of their
ringleaders arrested.

Thousands are suffering excruciating
misery from that plague of the night, Itch-
ing Piles, and say nothing about It through a
sense of delicacy. All such will find an in-

stant relief In tho use of Doan'sOinfmont. It
never falls.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p. W. II. YINGST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate And Lato Resident Houao Burgee f
the University State of N. Y.

Headquarters Hotel, flhenandoal

THREE YEAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

TJ-
- M.BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Office Egan building, coreer of Mla an
Centra ctreets, Shenandoah.

J." POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shanaadoah, Pa.

AV. SnOKMAKKB.g
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW-Cor-

Market and Centre streets.

pitOF. JOIIN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box W, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under Bone of tho best

masters London and Paris, ttIII give lessons
on the Yiolia,mandolin, irnltar and vooal culture.
Terms reasonable. Ad areas In oare of Straane
ths jewelsr Shenandoah.

1 s

,

I

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
K tm art. tkih Airn a a vie WOMAN'S RELIE.F.

rtphnbl-- Avovt Imitations,
flot riTo,t'Hiir PiMan(l rivk UKOtiETft.
Ai ilniir irorM orient tltrfet rtripe it.

t'ATOK Ppkc Co , UoatoD.Mut. Our bouk. 40.

For sale ai Klrlln's druR store and Shenandeab

druc store.

WE

"GOLD DOBT.'

Pfrawp! v

'OOLD UTJIT."

MM
I T rn4fe xJflf

Largest package groatost economy. Made only by "fTUB PA1RI1ANK COMPASV,
ft Chicago. l.oula. Now York. Boston. Philadelphia.

South Street,

BomstbxM a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine Only
the )urct drugs should usod. jroa (rant ths best, get

Bs Peall's Peninroal Pills
Ther prompt, safe and certain result. Tho genuine (Or, real's) never tism
nolnt. Bent snjnhero, Si.00, Address PjUh Mbici Co., Cleveland,

Fr Salf KIBI.IN'S Drwr Store. Shenandoah, Pa- -

Shoes For
the Holidays.

Some folks think Christmas
present should be some useless
article. We don't agree with
that notion. A .present of
pair of shoes or slippers to any
member of the family will be ac-

ceptable, appropriate and ap
prqeiated.

GET A: PAIR
- That's little finer than they

usually wear, and everytime they
, are worn the wearer will think
of .the giver's sensible selection
with gratitude. We have the

, kinds that it's comfort and
pleasure to wear, and then the
way we sell them (at Factory
Prices) makes it easy ior the

'buyer.
VARIETY. LOWEST PRICES.

THE FACTORY
sg.SH0E STORE,

on mi

dy

.J. A. rslgr.
SHOES AT PRICES.

til
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be If
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a

a

a

a

SREPRESETN

Clothin
AND OUR GREAT

Of Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods, to be sold 25 per cent
below cost, until our large stock has been disptd pf, The stpclc consists of " Men's' and
Boys' Fine Overcoats, Men's Suits in all styles, Bbys' Suits in all stvles. Hats and- - .'GaBs.

nint-- c inn voncr.c . mrnc nnn mi rnicninn i nnnc.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.:

This is"a for the to secure first class wich
is due to my from the Our store is a for

We lead others Our stock of new, and the
best of made This is no fake, "but an actual out sale.

L
&

MOYER,

;Come and Get Choice.

grand opportunity buying public good clothing,
retirement clothing business. Mecca- - clothing pur-

chasers. always follow. consists clean, stylish
ready garments. closing

REFQWICH,
The Reliablfe Olothier,

10 12 Main

LARQEST

FACTORY

First

Shenandoah, Pa.


